Low-intensity ultrasound (LIUS) treatment has been shown to increase mass transport, which could benefit tissue grafts during the immediate postimplant period, when blood supply to the implanted tissue is suboptimal. In this in vitro study, we investigated effects of LIUS stimulation on dye diffusion, proliferation, metabolism, and tropomyosin expression of muscle cells (C2C12) and on tissue viability and gene expression of human adipose tissue organoids. We found that LIUS increased dye diffusion within adjacent tissue culture wells and caused anisotropic diffusion patterns. This effect was confirmed by a hydrophone measurement resulting in acoustic pressure 150-341 Pa in wells. Cellular studies showed that LIUS significantly increased proliferation, metabolic activity, and expression of tropomyosin. Adipose tissue treated with LIUS showed significantly increased metabolic activity and the cells had similar morphology to normal unilocular adipocytes. Gene analysis showed that tumor necrosis factor-alpha expression (a marker for tissue damage) was significantly lower for stimulated organoids than for control groups. Our data suggests that LIUS could be a useful modality for improving graft survival in vivo.
Introduction
Autografted adipose tissue is potentially an excellent soft tissue space-filler because it is autologous, abundant, and biocompatible. Adipose tissue autografts have been used for facial plastic surgery, treatment of burn patients, breast implants and to improve phonatory closure of vocal folds [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, the survival of adipose grafts can be quite variable and their volume is often decreased significantly after several months. An important determinant of long-term adipose autograft survival is thought to be short-term survival during the postimplantation period. Before a new blood supply to an implanted tissue is established, diffusion limits the delivery of oxygen and glucose and the removal of metabolites including CO 2 and lactate, particularly to the more central parts of a graft. These factors will impact the survival of key cell types present in the implant, including adipocytes, preadipocytes, and stem cells. The poor survival of adipose autografts reported in many studies may therefore relate to effects of limited mass transport (which by definition includes diffusion, convection, and other means of translocating molecules) during the postimplant period [6] [7] [8] .
Ultrasound (US) technology has been used in biotechnology for improving of cell viability via its ability to increase mass transport [9] [10] [11] . US enhances molecular motion via thermal and nonthermal effects (cavitation, microstreaming), and has been tested previously as a means for increasing blood flow and improving tissue healing and regeneration [12, 13] . Some previous applications of lowintensity ultrasound (LIUS) have been in the context of cartilage and bone regeneration or tissue engineering, where it was shown that LIUS stimulated increased cellular activity Ultrasound probe was located in the US well. In controls, dye was loaded in wells and incubated for 0 minute (b), 3 minutes (c), or 10 minutes (d) without stimulation. For the stimulated group, dye was incubated for 0 minute (e), 3 minutes (f), or 10 minutes (g) with indirect LIUS. (h) Schematic of indirect LIUS setup for adipose graft stimulation. Dye was loaded in wells and incubated for 0 minute (i) or 3 minutes (j) with indirect LIUS (N = 3). With LIUS stimulation, dispersion of dye was visible in 3 minutes. [14, 15] . In vivo, LIUS has been shown to improve reossification of slow-healing adult calvarial bone [9] . LIUS seems to have several mechanisms by which it increases mass transport, including cavitation (increases cell membrane permeability) [16] , acoustic microstreaming (enhances convection) [17] , and thermal warming. There is also some evidence that LIUS can have effects on gene expression and cell differentiation that might relate to direct effects on cellular mechanotransduction [18] [19] [20] . In C2C12 cells, LIUS stimulation enhanced differentiation of C2C12 into osteoblast and chondroblast lineages via ERK1/2 signaling [19] . LIUS therefore seems to be a promising modality to explore for its potential to improve adipose tissue graft viability by promoting cell survival. If it can increase the viability of adipose autograft tissue, it could potentially be applied in a noninvasive manner to autograft sites. For initial studies, we characterized the effect of LIUS on dye diffusion and temperature in tissue culture plates and then on proliferation, metabolic activities, and gene expression of cell and tissue models grown in these same plates. For cells, we used C2C12 muscle cells in 2D culture because this is a well-known cell type that responses to LIUS stimulation inducing differentiation of the cells [19, 21] . For tissue, we used lipoaspirated human abdominal adipose, which was cleaned and rendered into "organoids". LIUS appears to increase proliferation and cellular activity. These, together with evidence for decreased expression of a marker for cell injury (tumor necrosis factor-alpha, TNF-α) after LIUS, suggest that LIUS may have a role in promoting adipose autograft survival. 
Materials and Methods

Hydrophone Calibration of Indirect LIUS.
Acoustic pressure was measured using a miniature high sensitivity [−211 dB re 1 V/μPa] hydrophone (Type 8103, Brüel & Kjaer sound and vibration measurement, Denmark) calibrated over the frequency range from 0.1 Hz to 180 kHz. The high-impedance hydrophone signal was routed through a signal-conditioning charge preamplifier (Model 2525, Brüel & Kjaer, Denmark) using 30 dB of gain. Voltage at the preamplifier output was sampled with a PC-based oscilloscope (PicoScope 4224, Pico Technology, UK). Acoustic measurements were carried out using the same setup as described for the dye visualization experiments. Wells of the plate were filled with 3 mL of deionized water. The emitting US transducer was mounted vertically facing the center of well 1 (Figure 2 (a)), and the hydrophone was immersed centrally in wells 2, 3, and 4. To allow for background correction, the signal acquisition for each well was carried out twice: with and without ultrasonic excitation. Background correction was performed using Matlab (Mathworks, Natick, MA). Pressure (P) was calculated from acquired voltage readings (e) based on the manufacturer-provided charge sensitivity of the hydrophone (S = 92×10 −3 pC/Pa) and the output voltage sensitivity of the preamplifier (V u = 30 mV/pC) as
.
(1)
C2C12 Cell Culture and Indirect LIUS Stimulation.
C2C12 cells were seeded at 50,000 cells per well and incubated for 24 hours to permit cell attachment to the plate. On day 2, LIUS at 30 mW/cm 2 was applied to a central well, as shown in Figure 1 (a), for 3 minutes or 10 minutes per day for 6 days. This regimen was chosen based on pilot experiments showing that the effects of LIUS on cell permeability are quite persistent, with changes lasting as long as 6 days. The stimulations were conducted at room temperature in a sterile hood with the culture plate firmly taped to the bench surface and then the cultures were returned to a standard 37 • C CO 2 incubator. Control plates were treated identically but no LIUS was applied.
Adipose Tissue Isolation and Indirect LIUS Stimulation.
All procedures involving human tissues were followed by the MGH guideline for human subject handling. Human abdominoplasty specimens (N = 2) were obtained from 20-30 year-old female donors by excision and were then further processed by lipo-aspiration and washed with saline to collect smaller sized pieces of (∼2-5 mm) adipose tissue, which we term organoids [22] . The whole process took 4-5 hours and the samples were kept at 4 • C during such time. The adipose organoids were then placed in 12-well tissue culture plates (500 mg of tissue with 3 mL of culture media). Indirect LIUS was applied by placing the probe in culture medium in a middle well ( Figure 1 (h), marked as US), while the tissue samples were placed in the outer wells ( Figure 1(h) ). For 6 days, LIUS stimulation was applied for 3 minutes with a power level setting of 30 mW/cm 2 . In the control plates, no LIUS was applied.
Assays
Cell Counting.
Cell growth was measured by counting cells using a hemocytometer (VWR, Bridgeport, NJ). Two independent experiments (N = 2) with each in quadruplicate were performed (N = 4) (total N = 8).
Metabolic Measurement.
Glucose consumption and lactate production were measured on days 2, 4, and 6 by analyzing the culture media with Stat Critical Care Xpress analyzer (Nova Biomedical, Waltham, MA). This assay measures the remaining glucose and production of lactate in the culture medium. Fresh culture medium was used as the baseline condition.
Proliferation Assay.
Total DNA content was measured using the PicoGreen assay (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR). The adipose tissue was suspended in an extraction buffer (1 N NH 4 OH, 0.2% Triton X-100) and treated with a bead beater (BioSpec Products, Bartlesville, OK). Next, the samples were centrifuged at 10,000 ×g for 10 minutes to remove debris, and the extract was used for the PicoGreen assay following the manufacturer's instruction.
Viability Assay.
Cell viability was measured by reduction of AlamarBlue, a colorimetric indicator of reduction/oxidation. The cultured adipose organoids (500 mg) were incubated in 2 ml culture media and 10% (v/v) of Ala-marBlue solution was added. The rate of reduction/oxidation of AlamarBlue was measured at 0, 2, 4, 6, 12, and 24 hours. At each time point, the absorbance of the culture medium was measured at 570 and 600 nm. The metabolic rate was calculated by an equation provided by the manufacturer using the measured absorbance. 
Real-Time PCR.
Total RNA from the adipose specimens was isolated using the RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen, CA). A two-step real-time PCR reaction was performed. Briefly, 1 μg of total RNA was incubated with oligo-dT and reverse transcription was performed. After the reverse transcription, 200 ng of the cDNA were used for real-time PCR using TaqMan Gene expression assay systems (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Taqman Universal PCR mix, TNF-α and GAPDH primers (Assays-on-demand products) and cDNA were mixed, and the PCR reaction was performed at 50 • C for 2 minutes, 95 • C for 10 minutes, and 40 cycles of 95 • C for 15 seconds and 60 • C for 1 minute. Expression of the TNFα gene was measured to assess cellular damage during LIUS stimulation. GAPDH was used as an endogenous control and the average cycle threshold (Ct) of 3 replicates was used for the calculation. The fold difference of target genes was determined relative to the GAPDH gene (Relative expression = 2[−(Ct sample − Ct GAPDH )]).
Histology.
Adipose organoids were fixed in 10% formalin for 24 hours, dehydrated with a graded series of ethanol, embedded in paraffin, and then sectioned at 5 μm thickness. The sections were stained with Masson's trichrome for histological analysis.
2.4.1.
Immunohistochemistry. The C2C12 cells were fixed in 10% formalin for 2 hours and permeabilized with 0.1% Triton-X100 for 30 minutes to increase antibody binding. The cells were incubated with 10% horse serum for 40 minutes at room temperature and incubated for 1 hour at 37 • C with antitropomyosin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) at a concentration of 1 : 100 diluted in PBS containing 0.5% Tween 20 and 1.5% horse serum. Fluorescence-conjugated secondary antibodies (Fluorescence conjugated-anti-mouse IgG, Vector Laboratories, CA, 1 : 200 dilution) were used. A fluorescence microscope (Nikon Eclipse E600, Japan) was used to observe sections.
Statistical Analysis.
Statistical analysis was performed using single factor ANOVA with Scheffe post-hoc test (P < .05).
Results
Dye Diffusion.
LIUS enhanced the movement of dye (compared to controls) in wells adjacent to the LIUS probe for the two plate configurations shown in Figures 1(a) and 1(h). In both instances, the dye in the wells adjacent to the LIUS moved away from the LIUS probe. After 3 minutes the entire aliquot of dye appeared to have translocated (Figures 1(f) and 1(j)), while after 10 minutes the dye was more dispersed throughout the well, with the most concentrated dye in a radial orientation relative to the LIUS well (Figure 1(g) ). In the configuration where some wells were not adjacent to the LIUS probe (Figure 1(h) , wells 3, 4, 5 & 6), there was less effect of the LIUS on movement and diffusion of the dye.
Characterization of Indirect LIUS by Hydrophone.
A hydrophone was used to measure the acoustic pressure generated by the ultrasound probe and examples of the recorded acoustic waveforms are shown in Figure 2 . The well containing the LIUS probe (well 1) had an acoustic pressure of 1500 Pa. The wells 2, 3, and 4 showed significant attenuation of the acoustic pressure relative to the well containing the probe. Pressure in those wells was correlated with their distance from the probe (well 2: 341 Pa, well 3: 228 Pa, and well 4: 150 Pa).
Effects on C2C12 Cells. C2C12 cells grown with LIUS
stimulation showed significantly increased proliferation (Figure 3(a) ) in a dose-dependent manner. Following 6 days of daily stimulation, the 10 minutes group showed a twofold increase in total cell number to control (P < .05). Cells with LIUS stimulation also showed higher lactate production at days 4 and 6 compared to controls (Figure 3(b) ). C2C12 cells stimulated with LIUS showed positive staining for tropomyosin (a muscle protein) but controls were negative for the stain (Figure 4 ). Although the stimulated group had higher expression of tropomyosin than the nonstimulated groups, there was no significant difference in expression of tropomyosin in the 3 or 10 minutes stimulated samples.
Effects on Adipose
Organoids. Following 6 days of daily LIUS stimulation for 3 minutes, total DNA assays of the adipose organoids showed significantly higher growth in the wells 3 and 4 compared to the control (Wells 3 and 4, P < .05). Wells 3 and 4 had mean DNA levels that were double of that of the controls. Wells 5 and 6 did not differ from controls (Figure 5(a) ). Glucose levels in the culture media of wells 1 and 2 were reduced following LIUS, indicating enhanced glucose uptake and thus increased metabolic activity compared to the control (Figure 5(b) , P < .05). Cell viability tested by AlamarBlue reduction showed similar viability in all samples ( Figure 5(c) ).
Several morphological effects on adipocytes were observed in the organoids stained with trichrome. First, in the nonstimulated group and in samples from wells 5 and 6, there appeared to be damaged adipocyte profiles and smaller diameter adipocytes (Figures 6(e)-6(g)). There was also an apparent increase in the fraction of stromal cells relative to the number of mature adipocytes (also seen for well 3, Figure 6 (c) and normal tissue Figure 6(h) ). The shape of the mature adipocytes appeared to be best preserved for organoids from wells 1, 2, and 4.
Expression of the TNF-α gene in the LIUS stimulated group was lower than control for wells 1 and 2 (Figure 7 , P < .05). Figure 4 : Immunofluorescence of tropomyosin. C2C12 cells were cultured for 6 days without stimulation (a) or with daily stimulation for 3 minutes (b) or 10 minutes (c). LIUS induced tropomyosin expression in both 3-and 10-minute stimulated groups. Tropomyosin positive cells stained green and nuclei stained blue.
Discussion
Dye Visualization and Acoustic Pressure Measurement.
Dye spread data indicated that LIUS enhances mass transport of dye molecules (in this case trypan blue, which has a molecular weight of 961 Da). After 10 minutes of LIUS, increased transport of the dye was observed, producing a remarkable radial dispersion (Figure 1(g) ) in wells adjacent to the LIUS probe. It is likely that the radial pattern is the result of reflection of the LIUS energy from the walls of the plastic tissue culture plate. These effects are probably highly dependent on the geometry of the setup and are not expected to appear in the ultimate clinical use of LIUS; however, they do serve as a reminder that the local levels of the ultrasound are influenced by local variations in tissue acoustic impedances [23] . It also indicates that the LIUS intensity experienced by samples in the test wells was not uniform, though it does appear to have been affected as a function of proximity to the probe. Acoustic pressure measurement using hydrophone clearly demonstrated that wells adjacent to the probe received more LIUS stimulation than the wells located far away from the probe (Figure 2 ). This data suggests that depending on location of the probe one can expect variable effects of LIUS, which eventually may be possible to manipulate cellular responses. Figure 6 : Histology of the adipose organoids. The adipose organoids were cultured for 6 days with indirect LIUS stimulation for 3 minutes daily. The adipose tissue as from wells 1 (a), 2 (b), 3 (c), 4 (d), 5 (e), 6 (f), and control (g) were stained with Masson's trichrome to visualize collagen fibers (blue) and cells (red). (h) Histology of normal adipose tissue was shown as standard morphology. Schematic of LIUS setup was shown in (i). Arrows indicate stromal cells. Scale bars, 200 μm. The adipocytes from wells 1, 2, and 4 had morphology similar to normal tissue (h). every 2-3 days; therefore, it is believed that nutrient and gas supply are not limiting factors for cell growth. It is not clear whether the increased metabolic activity, proliferation, and increased tropomyosin expression of LIUS-stimulated C2C12 cells can be explained by increased mass transport, since this is not thought to be a limiting factor for 2D cell culture. Another possibility is that mechanotransduction signaling in response to LIUS-induced shear stress could have stimulated changes in the C2C12 cells, similar to the mechanism proposed in LIUS experiments with chondrocytes [11] . For example, Zhou et al. [24] demonstrated that mechanotransduction of acoustic pulsed energy of ultrasound by skin fibroblasts is mediated by integrin receptors and the ERK 1/2 and RhoA signaling pathways. In the context of using LIUS to enhance autograft survival, the possibility that the LIUS can directly activate signaling pathways in implanted cells needs to be taken into account. Tropomyosin expression was higher in the LIUS-stimulated groups than the controls, suggesting that LIUS stimulates differentiation of C2C12 cells under these conditions. Both the 3-and the 10-minute stimulated groups showed similar expression of tropomyosin, perhaps because longer exposure may predominantly stimulate cell proliferation rather than cell differentiation.
Effects of LIUS on Cells in 2D
Effects of LIUS on Adipose
Organoids. The enhanced proliferation and uptake of glucose by the adipose organoids, as well as some indications of intact tissue morphology and reduced TNF-α expression, are suggestive of improved permeation of oxygen and nutrients into the organoids. The size of the organoids ranged from 2-5 mm in diameter and thus the interior of cells is beyond the distance of 0.2 mm that is deemed sufficient for diffusion of molecules in a tissue culture situation [25, 26] . In this study, we evaluated a single dose of LIUS on the organoids: 3 minutes of stimulation, applied once daily at an intensity of 30 mW/cm 2 for 6 days following previous studies (data not shown). Obviously there are many parameters that can be adjusted, and further study is needed to optimize intensity, frequency, and duty cycle of the LIUS depending on cell and tissue types. The in vitro model presented here may be useful for evaluating some of these parameters prior to in vivo studies.
TNF-α was used as an indicator of tissue damage, since release of this cytokine is typically associated with tissue injury [27] . But TNF-α also modulates other cellular function such as recruiting mesenchymal stem cells in myocardial infarction [28] and induction of apoptosis in chondrocytes [29] . The LIUS-related reduction in TNF-α secretion seems to indicate that the LIUS had a beneficial effect on organoid survival. Young and Dyson [30] reported that US-treated tissue contains less macrophages (meaning less TNF-α) than control. However, it has also been reported that LIUS stimulation of bone can increase TNF-α levels [31] participating in fracture healing. This discrepancy may be due to different stimulation settings (indirect versus direct stimulation), different stimulation intensity (22 kHz, 1 MHz, 3 MHz), or different cell and tissue types (adipose tissue versus bone).
LIUS has been used to enhance bone healing, repair of damaged muscle, and differentiation of mesenchymal stem cells into osteoblasts or chondrocytes [19, 32, 33] . It will be important to test for in vivo effects of LIUS on damaged soft tissue to assess whether our in vitro results can be confirmed in vivo. Nonthermal effects such as microbubbles and microstreaming generated by LIUS can enhance ionic transport, permeability of the cell membrane and cellular activity [16, 34] . In our study, upon LIUS stimulation, C2C12 muscle cells clearly showed higher cell proliferation and differentiation than the nonstimulated groups. In addition, we obtained preliminary evidence that LIUS can influence the viability of adipose organoids in an in vitro organ culture model.
Conclusion
Our data suggests that indirect LIUS stimulation may enhance C2C12 cell proliferation, metabolic activity, and differentiation of cells and tissues. It may be possible to implement LIUS stimulation to increase survival of implanted soft tissue.
